Carrfour Names Torres to Affordable Housing Board
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Join us at the Eden Roc Resort in Miami for our conference where top multifamily executives from the east coast talking about the Apartments market from Miami to Boston (everything east of Texas). Covering the hottest topics in financing, investment, brokerage, development and property management, our industry leaders will give the highest level views on this hot property type – at RealShare APARTMENTS EAST on March 3-4.

MIAMI—With affordable housing remaining at focal point in Miami, the competition for talent in this commercial real estate development niche is fierce. Carrfour Supportive Housing, the state’s largest nonprofit affordable housing developer, has named commercial real estate guru Charles Torres as the chairman of its board of directors.

A Miami native with more than 30 years of experience in the commercial real estate and banking industries, Torres is an associate at NAI Miami. He specializes in the sale of land and multifamily properties throughout South Florida. Prior to joining NAI Miami, he served as executive vice president and commercial real estate director at City National Bank of Florida for 22 years with responsibilities of managing the bank’s real estate lending group and commercial real estate loan portfolio.

"We are tremendously fortunate to have Charles Torres leading our board of directors," says Stephanie Berman-Eisenberg, president and CEO of Carrfour. "His remarkable combination of business acumen and passionate civic commitment will help Carrfour grow so that it can provide permanent homes for people and families in need. Having served in other leadership roles on our board over the past few years, he is a perfect fit to help continue Carrfour’s mission to end homelessness in South Florida."

Torres’ two-year term as chair of Carrfour’s board succeeds that of Carol Fine, senior vice president of Northern Trust, who has held the post since 2011. Torres’ term as Chair coincides with the organization’s 20th anniversary year in service, having developed more than 1,500 affordable housing units that currently house approximately 3,400 residents.
Torres’ goals as chair is the recruitment of additional private sector support, advancing the nonprofit’s standing as a leader in affordable housing, and strengthening its role in helping put an end to homelessness across South Florida. He holds a Bachelor’s degree in business administration and earned a Master’s degree from the University of Miami.

Carfour was founded in 1993 by the Greater Miami Chamber of Commerce with the goal of helping to curb homelessness through the development of affordable housing communities and the provision of supportive services. Since then, Carfour has developed more than a dozen communities across Miami-Dade County. The number of formerly homeless men, women and children served recently eclipsed the 10,000 mark.